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/(, d&c.,) l£e vomited (Mgh, TA) what he had
eaten. (Mgh, M;b, TA.) - [Hence one says,]
'..;tJ [lit. Iie vomited his soul], meaning the

d;ed: like ' ijiW . (A, TA.) Ando ali
. I t [Tlhe wound made with a siear or the like

spouted forth the blood]. (A, TA.) And J .

:& tL & tA garment that is saturated with the

dye. (S, IA,0,) AndlS. li' Anld 
(lit. The earth will vonmit the pieces of her liner],
meaning I th earth will cast forth upon her sur-
face her treasures. (TA, from a trad.) And

I L.t ",sJl ?s I [lit. the earth romited herfood],
mcaninlg the earth disclosd her herbage and her
treasures. (TA, from a saying of i.isheh.) And

Ls0Al .i,U)bJI1 t[The earth exzudl the mnois-
tier.]. (TA.)

2. ; lle, (a man, S, Mgh, O, Msb,) or it,

(medicine, ]I,) caused him to romtit; (~,* Mgh,
O, Myb, ]g ;) and 'tI signifies the same.

(, 0, .)

4: see what immediately precedes.

6. ~ie; I constrained himsel/ to vomit; (S,

Mgli, O, M9b, TA;) and he vomited intentionally.
(TA.) See also 10, in two places. _ And

.)i She add,reed, or prensented, herMlf to her
li usband, and thr,'em ermelf upon hitn: (]:) or,
acord. to Lth, she a.jected languor, or languid-
,ie., to her husband, and threrw hersef upon him:
but in the opinion of Az, the verb with 3 in this

sense is a mistranscription, and is correctly ,¥,

[q. v.,] with j. (TA.)

10. ;.:.., (, Mgh, Mjb, N 1, TA,) or :,
(lhits in the O, in which the former is not men-
ioeed, [anid it seems from an ex. in a verse there

citeel limit this may be a dial. var.,]) and t·e;,
(, Mgh, 0, M.bh, Ik, TA,) lle conestrained him-
self' to ruenit: (., Mgh, O, M ,b: [see the latter
verb above: in the V. neitiher is expl.:]) or the

lorimer is an instaimmee of JA.: 4 tfrom i.iJ [i. e.
it signifies he desired to vomit]: and t9he latter
signifies mnore than the former, i. c. he made wrhat

Nwas in the J;... [here meaning stomach] to come
.forth, intentionally. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,

the person drinking in a standing posture knew
what mould be the effect upon him, he mould desire
to vomit what he had drunk: for the drinking
and the eating in that posture are forbidden in
more than one trad.]. (TA.)

J;i originally an inf. n.: then applied to signify
Vomit; i. e. vomited food. (Mqb.) It is said

in a trad., ql e,&sjj6v 4 ,jl [ze
mho takel bach his gif is ike him who swallow
back his vomit]. (f.)

. a subst. (OP, TA) similar to,.: and tj
[and many other words of the same form applied
to maladies; indicating that it signifies A conm-
plaiit that cause much, or freq~ nt, vomiting].
(TA.) One save, Q I, meaning [In him is a

[BooK I.

complaint in consseqnnce of nhirch] he is vomiting
mtuch, orfrequcntly. (ISk, $, 0.)

:;J One (a man, IAir) who vomitis nuch, or

frequently; as also 9e,; (IAsr, /, TA;) the

latter formed from the former, like ji. from

,'i". (L, TA.) Alo, [:i 4,] Mediine
that is taken to cause o,niting; (ISk, S, 0;)
and so i :ij; (I, TA) and t:L . (TA.)

:i.e and ;.. see what immediately pre-
cedes.

1. ~t, said of a wound, (~, A, Mqb, ], &c.,)

aor. , (s, MLb,) inf. n. n O; (Mqb, !;) like

U, aor. (;) and , (S, A, Myb,

I,) inf. n. C~ ; (A;) and 'tUr; (A, Mqb,

g ;) and .; (i, A, M.sb, 1;) andl t: ;

(MYb, K;) [It .suprurated;] it became in the
state of containing [or generating] matter, such as

is termed CO [meaning as expl. below]: (S,*

A,* I in art. t3, and M.sb in explanation of

:) or its 5 ran, orPottoed: or became in a

state of readiness [to do so]. (Mosb in explana-

tion of JU and ciU and t . )

2 and 4 and 5: see the precedin r paragraph.

Thick purulent matter (...) unmixed with

blood; (S, A, L, I ;) w,hite, thick [matter], un-
mixed with blood: (Mhsb:) or, as some say,
[contr. to the generality of the lexicographers,]
thin matter ( .. ) like n7ater, in which is a -

[or small adm.ixture, or tinge ofthe red and white
Iue,] of blood. (I .)

.lin, mentioned in this art. in the ?, see in

art. ti.

1. j': see 2.

2. 6.J, inf. i. J, lIe put a p [or pair

of shackles] upon his (a horse's) [fore-]legs; he

shackled his [fore-]legs. (Msb.) ai. :1 ;j,
[I shackled the foe-legs of tle beast; iobbled
him: and, in a general sense, bound him.] (S.)

; ., (infn. i, TA) and 4 signify the same,

[He had shackla put upon hisfore-legs; he ihad his

fore-legs shackled]. (s.) See also 5. -. #'
t [Bind thou him by oath]: said when one has not
given thee thy right or due. (TA in art. :J:.)

--- u~'l, (infn. .l, I.) [lit., I
shackle the fore-leq of my camnel; meaning,] I
fascinate *ny husband so as to prevaet him from
going to other women; as though I shackled his
legs. (IAth, L, ,*firom a trad.) - : It (fatigue)
hept a she-camelfrom action. (A.) t It (bene-
ficence) shackled, or reitrained, a person. (A.)
- 1Ji Cw1 Q, I 5 [The 9iving asurqce of

safety] inltibits assasinating, or assaulting, the
-5'

em'* [i.e. the person to whom assurance of
safety has been given (';S.Jl/ in the C4 is a

mistranseription for Q.4I)]; like asshackles in-
hibit the mishievous animal from doing michief.
(L,1,0 from a trad. [See also 1 in art. 4J; where

this trad. is cited in full.]) -. aJ, (inf.n. ,U 

]4,) t lle pointed a writing withkthe syUabical ug,
or sigtis which point out the pronunciation and
division of syllables: (~, A, L, I :) he pointed
a letter: (L :) It restrieted a word or phrae
[in its signification or apldication] by that which
inn,nted equivocation amld renwmal ambiguity.

(Msh.) ~ lie registaedl, or recorded, a matter
of science [&c.] in a book or the like; i.q.

5. he; quasi-pau. of 4 [IHe had shackles
put upon hix legs; Ih had lhis le.YS shacitled: see
also 21. (A.)

U: see B.

.3 [A stackle; orfetter: or, generilly, a pair
of shacklesxfor thefoe-legxs of a beast, and generally
made of rope, but somue are of iroe; a pair of
hobbles; a pair of fetters]: (S, , &c.:) pl. [of

pauc.] ,;t (L, Msb, K) and [of mult.] ,3.

(~, L, M1h, g.) _. ;l)R1 oo~ ;k.1 iO ~,
S [ Verily the shaciles of beef~actiuns are thefirrnmst

of ,hackles]. (A.) [Qb t is for sl ]-
Ihat binuls together [the tlo pie¢nS *f wood in a
camel's sadle which are called] the O l of

[the two broad deces of wvood called] the · ' °;

(L, I [in the former of whicih, however, instead
of CPC45Jl C,. ,> aI -to, the reading

in the ]g, is put O-a3ja,-JI i 1,.k-wl a, 

which I supposc to be a mistake]) at their upper
part, being a t/uhng. (L.) - ,A iel tited thong

between [the two piseces of ,cood callefd] the Q;m.

of a camel's saddle of ithe kind called m;.j, at
the uppe lpart; and sometimes, of a horse's
saddle. (L.) - The thogj that bi,uls tojetier

[the tro piece of w~I culed] tie QtU. of a

camel's saddle of the kind enlled . (S,L,
-t.) - Anything that binds one mpart of a thing

to another part. (L.) - The extended thing at
tih lower extremities of the suspexsory cords or
strings of a sword, rhieh is held by [the rings

called] the ZlP4. (L, g.)-- jil li4 The

je~ee oJ the hawk or falcon; syn. ,L.# (g, 0,
lg, all in art. 3o.) _ 14 The 9~s

whrein the teeth are set: (I :) Ol jjl si tihe
gum;. (L:) or the pbrtiou of the s of the
gums that ris beteaen tit teeth; likened to the
red sti which are marks upon camels, made with

a hot iron. (ISd, L.) - .,i ,i A certain
marh made with a hot iron upon the nech of a
camel, (?, ISd, L, X,) and upon iu face, and
thigh, of an oblong shape, (ISd, L,) in the form

of a 4 [for the lgs], (~, L,) or of two rn~
with a line etending btw n them. (Nh, L) _




